Signatures $12

BYOB

(All bowls served with crispy wontons and a lime)

Build Your
Own Bowl

(All bowls served with crispy wontons and a lime)

The Ahi*

Strawberry Banana

Protein

White rice & greens with ahi tuna, kimchi, pineapple salsa,
pickled ginger, fried shallots, and sweet soy sauce.

Strawberry, banana, peanut butter
honey, almond milk

(Extra protein +5)

The Porké

tuna*$11

salmon*$11

shrimp $11

teriyaki $11
chicken

The Traditional*

half/half $12

pork $11

tofu $10

veggie $9

White rice with braised pork shoulder, slaw, jalapeño,
avocado, fried shallots, and spicy mayo.

⊲ Choose one: Tuna, Salmon, Tofu, Chicken, Shrimp, Pork, or Veggie

Served over sticky white rice with avocado, spicy bean
sprouts, jalapeño, onion, and pickled cucumber. Topped
with spicy mayo.

The Slammin Salmon*

Brown rice & greens with salmon, wakame, pickled ginger, onion, spicy bean sprouts, pickled cucumber, fried
shallots, and wasabi mayo.

The Veg

Base
white

brown

Drinks

greens
(kale)

pickled
red onions

fresh
jalapeños

fried
shallots

The Teriyaki Chicken

Sticky white rice with teriyaki chicken, edamame, pickled
ginger, onion, jalapeño, and baja sauce.

pickled
cucumbers

pickled
ginger

spicy
bean sprouts

Steam bun ... ..............$4.5

Poké handroll* .........$5.5

Musubi..........................$4.5

Miso soup.......................$1

Dumplings(vegan)....5 for $5

Wonton chips...............$2

Wakame......................$4

Pineapple salsa..........$4

(choice of pork or chicken)

House made kimchi......$4

*

consuming raw or undercooked seafood
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

(choice of tuna or salmon)

			

SAUCES

Add some love with our add ons!

Sidekicks and Shareables

Tropical Hai

Pineapple, mango, banana, OJ

Acai

Toppings
red
onions

Avocado Green

Pineapple, avocado, greens
honey, almond milk

Strawberry, banana, acai

(our wontons are not vegan, the rest is)

Lots of avocado, half white rice, half greens with edamame, wakame, pickled cucumber, spicy bean sprouts,
onion, and jalapeño. topped with vegan spicy mayo.

Smoothies $8

Spicy Mayo
Vegan Spicy Mayo +1
Baja
Wasabi Mayo
Sweet Soy

Add Ons +1
avocado

wakame

edamame

kimchi

pineapple salsa

soft boiled egg

Coke, Sprite, Topo Chico 2.5
ginger green tea shake up 3.5
lemonade, water 2.0
matcha lemonade 3.5

